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HIES H Ml -MB MPI. GALE SAD STORV OF GRACE BROWN'S 
I IB II HIDOCEU WAS M LIABLE LIFE TOLD BY MER SISTERFROM ALL OVER. THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
K

from iChief Justice Sets Aside Cit^ Court i Gillette, the Man on Trial for Her Murder, Listens to
Reading of Girl’s Letters to Him Appealing to Him to 
Marry Her—Wedding Trousseau Displayed in Court- 
Intense Feeling Against Prisoner.

I
— i Nurse Picks Year-Old Boy 

Group of Children on Deck and 
He Cannot Be Saved

Judgment<M>aurli in which the latterHe said that the schools are Suporie on a 
died from exposure at Humphreys.

.]. V. Sher-ren, counsel for Thonras (.ol- 
lins, who is to stand trial shortly, chargea 
with the murder of Mary Ann MacAulax,

FREDERICTON stiff''clewed and all (publie. gathering», such
1 _ Fredenciun, X. B.. Nov. riaud tL cotton factory

Mon N. Poole, ot Dorehcstci. XX cstmorlai other (place* where the people are
bounty, has been regietvred to eolentoizc 1 tn-cthcr precautions are being at New Ireland, goes to Hopewell Cape juprr HOURS’ SEARCH MADE
marriages. . taUe„ There are now eight ease» of «Bj.h- in a day or two to see the prisoner and I nnLL

The Canadian Oil Company <>: loi onto MarVeville. six houses being consult with .him regarding *hw approach

taliy 'lave'bee!*' ïriented to do business t'.peered'wonderfully blf thTpriemM"» cowwd dccMnea, at pro- Woman Nearly Mobbed by Pas-
in this province. I f, antitoxin. The two death» were awes sent, to say.

letters patent have been Mined itu-or^l • children, who suffered from diph- I. V. K. Uuinmen report «orne improve-
porating Koscor'll. Wing and others, oi ' ; . ^roup. ment in freight traffic, which has been
Chatham, as tile Miramirhi Tamping and ' ( '011traces to keep the «sidewalks clear rather slack oh the I. C. R. the past two I 
Fur Co., Ltd., with a capital stock ot of snnlv {hirill„ th0 coming winter were months.
«45,000. Sto|. „t awarded to XVitliam Belyea and William M. .1. McLeod. assistant provincial trea-j

George S. Stothart,- Gilmouv 6-totha.t, liadi will look after liait the city surer of AJbertawho -was married thw , ^ .
.William Stothart. Charles P. Stothart and ' . : mo morning at Middleton (P.E.I.), to Miss | New York, N o v. 20—Suffering fiom
Gertrude Stothart. of Newcastle, are seek- a fVol,Vmen employed on the Victoria XViliiams. sister of A. E. Williams, man- | what is believed to have been temporary , Gale, was argued before Chief Justice, 
lug incorporation as •'The Stothart Mer- „r„nertv bv the Scott Lumber Com- ager of the Bank of New Brunswick, at ; insanity, Rosa Naegle, a Swiss nurse, ïuck on review Tuesday forenoon. The
can tile Company. limited." The capital * J£v came upon what members of Moncton, is in the city on his return grasped Aaron Guvowski, one year old.
stock is to he $49,000. HeJinpanv believe to be valuable min- with his bride to Edmonton. The groom from a group of children at phj « p ,.

George XX . Vaughan, Walter K. Poster, ^"^^"nen w^e quarrying stone.when k a former Charlottetown man. | deck ot the Nieuw Amsterdam of the | judgment delivered b Po.iee
XV. G. Scovil. 11. A. McKeown, of St. calne ,uwu a formation, the Victor» Hockeÿ team was organized last HoUand-Americah line, when the ship undue on August 8 last.
John, and Fred M. Anderson, ot Camp- ' f which bad tne appearance a! | night with H. K. Emmerson. honorary ; was in mid-ocean on Thursday, ant The aefcnda^ * the captain
bell toil, are seeking incorporation ?B the aml there were also small president: F. XV. Sumner president; Dr. j lh™w^'“had^crv of the child's loss j schooner Preference, of which one Dixon
Si. Martins Railway Company, Limited, 6lr(,ali6 o{ a yellowish color further down ('. A. Murray vice-president A résolu-1 No soonmhad a crj^ outlie ^ limt mate. DlXOn Jlad been boarding |
with a capital stock .if W9.U0». which it is thought is gold. Aid. John t.ion was passed endorsing the stand taken , B Ï . r H Bonjer rang for the , at the hotel of the plaintiff, James Bren-

James Burgess. M. P. P.. of Grand Hite; ^ ^ fo,elJon ^ chat it, was his by Ssdtvffle m" reference to amateur ; \toppeT' and reversed, i nan, in Union street, for some time, and
|3. F. Tweeddale. M. 1 . 1 -, of Aithurett , intenVion io ^bmit the sample to Hr. L. hockey. Norman Baird was appoint d k despite a lie’llvv sea. a boat was at his departure owed Brennan $8. He j
|»nd J. E. Stowapt. of Aiutovw, give no- xv Haikv of the University, R. T. Mack, manager lowered to look for the child, who was gave Brendan his mate's certificate to
rice in the Royal Gazette that they will ; t and anaJyst, and some others, for Alex. Donnell aged 28, from New Zea- « , t of a sea, i hold until -he paid him. He wished to
make application at the next session of ^ ini(W- land, was arrested this morning charged | holn.s the liner swung in a I ship with Captain Gale, and at the ship-
tlm legislature for incorporation ot the ot. The weather lieTe continues mild, and with stealing a valise and a quantity or . about Second Officer Bvl and his I ping office it was agreed that the captain

1 John and Grand Falls Electric Rail-nav Uipre (]oes not M,,In t0 be much prospect stuff from the Riverside Hotel. Azecl jn thfi amaH boat ]10ping the body would give Brennan a $.r) advance note,
company. They propose constructing a of thei river freezing over before Dee. Landry, proprietor. Donnell is apparently ht. bp found to a)leviate the distress j and tile balance of $3 -was to be retained
road from Si. J-olm to Fredericton hence ^ VPar navigation closed on the of unsound mind. Jn the valise AVer^ i Qf mother, who stood weeping at the j bv the captain out of Dixon's wages,
to Woodstock, then to Grand Falls and t of ^'Qy 19tl). in 1904, on Nov. 10th; found house curtains, light fixtures and, ^ 1 jjixon aft<.rwards refused <0 allow the cap<

'Uie boundary line of the state of Maine. ig03 Xov. 19th; and in 1902 on Nov. a great, variety of stuff or no use to hun. ( w,ien there was no further chance of I tain to deduct the $3, and revoked the 
A. B. McLellan returned this evening 2_Ui He will be given a -hearing tomorrow. j regcue the boat was recalled to the ship (.aptain's authority so to deduct, thus

* Trom a hunting trip to Tuttle River, bring- IIon A q Blair is here today and ----------------- 1 and the liner came on her way. The t-iai.ming before t lie «hipping master the
ing with Mm the liead of a. moose with ]eaves f01. Ottawa this afternoon. QACKVII I F mother was placed under the care of Dr. fun am0Uiit of his wages, which the cap-
kmtler spread of forty-seven inches. Which Ma8on Benner, B. XV. Steadman and OHUUiiLLU. j Kelly, ship’s surgeon, and Miss Naegle, tain plijj
Ihe shot a few days ago. Edward Saunders, Dayton, Ohio, sports- saclcvHle, Nov. 21—D. Cameron, inspector j who, after throwing the child overboard, Brennan t hen held tile captain, who

The ladies of the Chirreh of England men, who have been hunting on the Mira- of the Bank of Montreal, letton Monday for,,^, rtm about the deck uttering unin- maintained that as Dixon revoked his au- 
tlield a verv successful tea and fancy sale michi, were called home yesterday by a H^}““and Mra. DaTid Johnson, of Port: telligible cries, was locked up in the thority was justified in paying Dixon,
»t the church hall this evening. Rev. telegram announcing tile death of Mr. Elgin, left yesterday for Rhode Island, j hospital of the ship. an([ that Brennan had no claim on him.
-Canon Richardson, bishop coadjutor-elect, Benner's father. They report eighteen when they JKpect to '”ateflE™5ie^cett W itnessed by hundreds of cabin pas- Judge Ritchie held that -the captain 
Lae among those present and favorably inches of snow in the Miramiehi woods. ®s a*housVv ih wLt-h gastric fever. 1 sengers. the tragedy was the talk of the primanlv ]iah!p alKv gave judgment for
rtmnreseed ihe large number who had the Senator Thompson leaves for Ottawa Edward Dixon, of the Bank of New Bruns- ship when she docked yesterday in Ho- h(- lajlltiff c06t9.

of meeting him. A goodly sum thi$ afternoon and O..S. Crockett, M. P„ SS?'J’nteïntiSA boken fr°m Amsterdam and Bouto^e. T|)ree p-ounds were taken on review:
was realized tmvamis the cathedral organ goes tomorrow. Lrehto O-Lmian Is rritlrally ill. Mr. Miss Naegle is a n»tne « First, that the promise, if any. was made
è, X A young Indian named Jacobs was be- <jro3sman |S a graduate in music ot Mt. (Switzerland), and served as govei ness the ^pfepjant t„ pav the -debt of an-

A number of friends and admirers of fore the police court this morning on a A-llteon Conservatory, and hae epee la-1 talent, six years ago in honsehoWs of promi- oi_h(,r ;md should therefore have been in
UTames Tennant, waited upon him at lus charge of drunkenness. He was remanded »Tbe death at Mtea Clara Jo-hnaon. a re-! nent Persons in thw cl j. writing; second, that the evidence disclos- j
'residence yesterday and presented to him to jail until Monday, with the hope that 6pected resident of Port Elgin, occurred very were she would not say. ea special agreement that
Æful steel' engraving of «chert in the ** - entered into between hheplmntM,

•Wr*V H Irvine delivered-the first ^ "“nk A. Janey, of SÏÏÏll M, -sk, The^--n with berHreee chib tv^no ^a-I

«entire oi' the eeaeon’a eouroe at Y. M.C. Philadelphia^ are ^y mrou^ to BaleV«He —^ To_ „f Rwfcpert> dictum; thill that the agreement mad.

LX. ihalll tliie evening before a large and- Sprmghill, where they v>il\ camp are rejoicing over tlhe arrival of a son. i . f Kussia to her husband in by Dixon that the amount should b<
His eubiect was The Prevention of the winter. The death of the eighty ear-old son of Job, «ei Vm tt \ lofF -Russia sixteen tained bv the captain out of his wage?

DhmaisefeJiif'he discussed, it in a very able Friends tîiat h rMAÆÆlïÆ am, had ^ver^thê was revocable unL section 80 of Chap.
Wd interesting manner. In the course of to. will be glad to learn that he is reeoi lnglu„_ | ‘ u. 74 Revise,! .Statutes of Canada, 1886.
lis remarks he took occasion to (refer to the ering from his recent severe illness. a ameeeaffil and pleeeant social j-tott, “"'b others the Guvowski children The chief justice held that as the evi-
-nnsamtary condition of the butxher shops Lit OTenlng.°theCprô,'eeds of which were nil were playing in a sheltered spot on the denee disclosed that Dixon did reco e
ihore and expressed the hope that tne pi n|W aid of St. Ann's Episcopal church. ! deck at noon Thursday, watched by the agreement the captain was not Jiaoic
board of health would give the matter, tt-UITl Rev C. W. Hamilton returned from St jtheir rents. when Miss Naegle went to Brennan, at the same time remarking
their attention. A hearty vote of thanks E]gjn Nov. 19-Rev. Mr. Paddington, TWn" of Roekport. shot an owl re-1 among them it was not thought unusual, that any of the grounds was sufficient to
moved bv J. ,M. -Lemont arid seconded b> past<)r ^ ParSrindflle and (Lowland Moun- cently which measured fifty-seven Inches as slle had exhibited a fondness for lit- marrant the reversing of the magistrate s 
John Kilburn -was presented to the lec-,ujn Baptist churehee, ha» resigned and ' from tip to tip. Mre WsUer tie Aaron, and for a moment she join- decision. He therefore set aside the agree-
lurer at the close. , accepted a call to the dhurehes at Cumber- have*returned from a pleasant visit ed in their play. Suddenly she caught ment and ordered a non-suit.

Arthur, eon of .Tames Smith, died here I jan(} ^ and The Range. Queens county, at -Boeton. up the baby and, rushing to the rail, JÇ. g. Ritchie represented the plain tin,
txhj-ay from consumption, aged nineteen ! preaches his farewell sermone next “ cast him overboard before a hand could Hr€n,nan, and E. P. Raymond represented
years. , | Sunday. DFFR ISLAND be raised to stop her. the defendant, Gale, at the trial and on

The barristers are to be sworn in be- : lumber camp nip on the head Only prompt action by the ship s om- r€View.
f-ure Judge Gregory tomorrow morning, j waiers of -tlhe i>0U-efc River was burned Deer Island. Nov. 19—Miss Annie McNeill. cerg aaved the nurse from being torn m- 

Yestehday afternoon Special Deputy ia6t week. Ml the provision* and camo SUmmer m|to pieces by the frenzied passengers, led
Sheriff Roberts arrested Moses Fickler on friture and the greater part of tihe mm Delia M. Haney, of Lubec (Me.), Is| by the mother. They nelü nu as s 
., lmilubVe writ issued oil behalf of H. n en■ ck)thing were destroyed. at home for a few days. stopped in her wild running along rileY,n“Vco., of Montreal, by Slipp t ™,Le wfllbc a great supply of Christ- “d L,âa' ^‘jHeek and took her ,um k.y ''■
Hanson, of this city, attorneq-s for the m3# entertainments -in Elgin tills year. Miss Alice Johnson, who has been In East-, Kelly said yesterday th -
(Plaintiff». Mr. Hanson this morning said Tbe llpik the Superior .School are port for the i-ast few weeks, is st home had become suddenly insane «net neon
t hat bis firm « “ practicing for a concert at the close of the n<£ank Fountain went lo Boston on Friday, love best, as insane persons
Mr. Fickler amounting to $4.800. and. t,ne> eeliool term. ot last week. - seemeo 10 nrisnner on the
will come up for trial at the York nisi The lScott Act care against a Riverside Mr CoWehaw is spending some time with have done, bbe is, a pnsoner on
prius sittings of tiic supreme court, in Jan- doctor was dismissed. It was proved that Mie^sômue'l Haskins and children ere slip ”n W
uarv. He said that the reason Mr. Fick- be bad ^,[4 jn-toricating liquor, but he visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Haskins at 
1er "was arrested was that they had been swwe it was for medicine to a patient. Otoeclaito Cere. „„„„
given to underetand that he intended jh# magietra-te decided that this was not W‘M glv4n a birthday party on Friday eren- 
to leave dlie country. The amount of the a viojatnon of the act. ing last by her young friends, it being her
debt- on which Mr. Fickler was arrested » addition of eighty volumes hast re- eleventh birthday.

$1.280. At an early hour this after- cently lbeeil added to the eehool library. ÎSSiie m“nÔi to^ê
Fickler was stilil in jaiu. His law yei, Sunday school will celebrate WOods a few day» ago.

K. XV. McLellan, »aid that Fickler went to World-fl Temperance"Sunday by appropri- '«f *°laLumforil raJl5!
jail is imply as a matter ot prmci]) e. . ic v at€ exercises and Mrfl. II. A. Brown ,wüit> * Hurry Simpson and James Richahrdison, of j 
1er claims that the action is being brought ^ so appreciated in mueical circles, Dards Cove, visited friends here on Sunday
against, him for revenge and spite, and is ^ der soto. ' last- . . .. .,
Ulctermined t^o fighit it to 4.he -bittei end. ----------------- l8land. gpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.:
llu the meantime Mr. Ficklers store. îs UADPAIIDT A. McNeill.
|operi as usual and the -business is being HAKUUUMl «Lni ^untoy with Su'I Premier Campbell-Bannerman Heart-

j J. ('. Smith, lumber operator, and Geo. Entertained about slxtv'of* thrir |*The Foresters gave a cake and ice cream, jly FaVOfS the Idea, and Promises

pv. Carleton. oulskle manager are m the } at tUeir home lost evening. Rev-1 «ale !» Mo- Hose hall on aSturdsy evening.; Introduce It.
h-ity buying supplies for Smyth s eamps, ^ Bolos w(.,.e sung, and different games W-illie Stover i. spending two weeks UepUtatlOn TO intrOOU
(where about 200 men are employ ed. It is provided for the amusement of with Mrs. Chester Leonard, at Leon-ardnille. -
-canceled that the total jut. on Smith s t Aiionno liai,loch, of Erat.port, spent Sunday
'.property, -near Wexford this winter will has gone to Campbell- ^
|>c 5-bout 8.000.000 feet. Arrangement* arc lMr a,nd ^îrs Frank Hooper,
bring made for the manufacture of tdiis * . ( , kc is home from Svdnev (N. Calvin Lord ."pent Sunday with friends at
.lumber at three portable mill» which mil _ L°Mn anTMrs. Cla-reuee Haney and hehy
he esta/bliflihed at Caribou J»ake, yucen s jvhss Janie McGregor, of Tipper Rex- spent Sunday with friends <at Kendall's Hea<l.
].ake and Clarendon. . , fnn wa9 in Harcourt yesterday, the Frank lfaney left for Bangor on Thurs-

Frederrcton, NjB., Non'. 20—At a special H. uj jjjss Blanche XVellwood. day mormn*-
meeting of the city council this evening a ! h 

Id raft of tihe bill in amendment of the as- 
yeKsment law.jmqiared by the tax comimie-
fnon was taken up and after some discuesion chatbam \-ov -o—D. & J. Buckley s port-
ns.» referred to a committee composed of; able ,„w 'œ‘,n vas towed on a scow from  ____ _____     .............................

11-lie whole eounoil. -Xilderm-an Colter want- Bav du Vin to Newcastle yesterday, and cormlck'a hnother, Michael Kelly. 
i«d the bin referred to the legislature as it there ^.by^tramm ,he
Islands, -with tbe right reserved to the Mirainicht Ladles' Bible Society will be held 
| vouneil to offer an amendment but this in St. James' ha-l-1, Newcastle, on Thursday,
I wa* voted down. Tlie council will meet p' Burchill has returned from a
I Friday evening to consider the bill. ,r-p ;0 st. John and Fredericton.

'<>t.v Treasurer Golding was appointed Theàecood ^«-^Vst^'ÂM 
|tx>llector and receiver of water rates at « haH durjUg’ the season, was delivered Bun- 
salarv of 5CÎ00 e. A-ear. This meane that the day cveniii^ by Rev. Father McGuire, of 

| position of water superintendent held by-; Newcastle.  ̂ Thomw
üilie lat« Alcxan'der Biuiohill. will 1>< Gower St lohn street, a few evenings ago
j idled, and instead an engineer wall he and. ^fte-r purloining a number of Hadngs 
appointed to attend to all outside work visited the yard and stGo «wjlnMu 
including water wdrks. sewerage and ‘^ln 1D®trpet wafl visited tbo eame evening 
street/» The a-miorntmcnt will not likely and Hll the clothes stolen from the line 
he made before next spring. Arthur Martin hud narrow ^ ^

Aberdeen has been sold and ^ s0 beïiumbed ho could scarcely
('amt ■George H. Perrv is the new owner. gra5p a rope whdvli was thrown to him. v4: rm>- came here by train from St

John 'last evening and returned again 1hi> They both pleaded guiliy.
mom ins: Manager Robert C>cot.t, Avho hns : many friends of F. E. Neale, whosrilï r ZZ a & ! ar»-r«r ». - -
voneummated arid that (apt. 1 crr\ w» iinllPTfUl
bad control of the boat. The purchase MONCTON
price was $1.000. The Aberdeen was pur- , 
chased five years ago by the Fredericton 
and XVoodetock Steamboat Com]any from 

Star Une Company, the price paid 
that paid by Oipt.

SUIT FOR SEAMAN’S
BOARDING HOUSE BILL

:

;
Mate Dixon of the Schooner Pref

erence Gave Capt. Gale Order
to Pay and Then Revoked It-- 
Three Grounds forsengers Led by Mother, Who 

Is on Way to Husband, Who A^ide Judgment Presented Be
settingi

IK m$ -p'
Never Saw Child. fore Chief Justice.

m
A rather interesting case, Brennan vs.

result -was that his honor set aside a . i
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\endorf allowed the testimony to stand. 

Exceptions were noted.
The District Attorney today sketched 

in testimony the travels of Gillette and 
Grace Brown on their second day in the 
Adirondacks. 
from Tupper to Big Moose. There they 
went to a hotel, where they did not reg
ister as man and wife. Gillette used 
Miss Brown's real name, but styled 
himself Carl Graham, Albany.

Witnesses were next introduced to tell 
of the young couple going for the fatal 

the lake. It was here that

Herkimer, N. Y., Nov. 20—District At
torney Ward, who yesterday brought wit- 

before the jury officially to intro-
! nesses

duce Grace Brown and Chester Gillette 
and details of their courtship, today took 
up the thread of his story at the home or 
the Brown family in South Otsclif, where 
Grace .spent three weeks preceding her 
clandestine departure with Gillette for 
the A-dironidaoks.

The first hour of the morning session 
was devoted to a display in court of the 
wedding garments made for Grate Brown.

I Interest was intense as the story of the 
-told by Grace

He took them by train

row upon
Gillette’s counsel made much of an ad
mission secured from one of the state’s 
witnesses—the proprietor of the Glen- 

at Big Moose lake. He stated that 
Gillette had told him that he and the 
young lady wished to take a ride on the 
lake in the steamboat, which plies the 

The hotel man, Andrew

j

evidence of another
ST. LAWRENCE DISASTER

wedding
Browns sister, Frances.

Harriet Benedict, of Cortland, the so
ciety girl, whom it is alleged Gillette 

Quebec. Nov. 31.—Captain Koenig, oi j eo-urted while still keeping company with 
the government steamer Druid, who a r-I Grace Brown, later was put on tile wit- 
rived in port today, after picking ti-p the ness stand. (She denied that There was 
buovs in the lower 9t. Lawrence, brings anything more than a casual inendsbif 
tidings of a bad wreck on Red Island existing between Gillette and lrcrself.
Ree-f which lias probably involved quite The district attorney had just timehec. 
a large loss of life, inside the Red H- reading the letters that passed between 

land bnov ond off ihe southeast of the Grace Brown and Chester GUlette. In them 
i reef he "saw part of the remains of a Grace Brown set; down all her tears, ami 
sunken bark, a portion only of whose there was scarcely a dry eye m the court- 

: stern and mizzenmast are showing above room during the reading. Day after day 
tlie water. He could not ascertain the the girl pleaded in her letter for Gillette 
name of .the lost, vessel and there is noth- to stand by lier in trou-do and when lias 

to indicate that any of the crew es- replies seemed cold, she would appeal to
his manhood, chiding lmn only to ask his 

It is tiiouglit that the wreck may he pardon in tile next sentence,
that of a bark which recently loaded with The reading of the letter» .appeared to
lumber at Riverie du Loup. A good deal arouse tihe audience and when tihe pnson- 
of floating lumber was seen ill the vicinity ■ er was Jed out after adjournment there 
of the wreck and the bark from Riviere i was a great crowd blocking the nay to 
du Loup, whose name cannot at present ! the jail. Six policemen surrounded ^ t ie 

'be ascertained here, was seen on Tliurs- prisoner to prevent possible attempts ta 
dav last leaving her anchorage ground, at injure him by excitable bystanders.
Cncoima and later in the evening was I The district attorney in the testimony

London, Nov. 20-Repkri5 today to a depu- seen standing towards the north shore, this afternoon follmv^ the travels oOto the score were on
tation of members of the house of commons That nigllt a fierce wind accompanied by Brown and Gillette into t.io .xanonnaev aoo s. ■ , morning. The
from the Liberal anfrlvabor parties. Premier _ s , + <Iark He traced t-lieir movements through eal I> as . o clock tms n o S _
Campbell-Bannerman said the matter of o-ld anon set : sttenHWI tbe ntiei -nrndiiced in uiv witnesses who testi- court sessions began at 9.3U a. ill- ami
age pensions would be taken un as soon as Many sensational scenes attended hie l tica, •' . , , t fvom that hour until adjournment was
time and money permitted He expressed rasoue of the crew of tile Norwegian ship Tied to little dotalti of the tiip an . d t fi p. m„ n1anv of the
himself as opposed to the contributory, , w*o*e wreck at BKOumain» was with a long examination of a l-upp< 1 Ualm annonnceti at 1 , j„ . iiie
flcheme, because It Involved Inquisi-torJe-l ma-- bvoag unoec wreck a ordorietor wbo said that Gillette women who had seemed seals on tm
chinery. Old age pensions, the premier con- previously reported, lue captains wile hotci piopn toi ,, . , njpt lower floor ancl in the gallery did not re-
tinued. far from sapping independence and was pneonsciou» when brought ashore, asked him wluie linouish their vantage points tor a min-
unde-rmlning thrift, would do just the op- wa« caused by tbe storm oa.uB- place in the woods, that lu» vufe vas 'J""me well supplied with

% iS'ES ffig the vessel to drag an anchor when tired and needed rest ^ and enjoyed"» picnic lunch during
which alone has the means ot carrying It ^ collided with the government wbari | Ihe attorney» at tins point <ng,igtii h{> llQOU rpl.c39.
o9‘- - ni™,,™,- and broke through. One of her ma*t« fell a vigorous dispute,toe l*'f The presiding justice lmd to admonish

peaking the witnesses statement like Hus. 1ime two men and other specta-
“He wanted a quiet lake. neainst laughing
“The witness, did not «ay.that; he' «aid ,,,he dutbul.st camo when 

a quiet place, retorted , vnatoi IXnlk, wflg endeavoring to draw from one of 
Gillette's senior counsel. __ t|)e witnesses some recollection as to

“Well be (found a quiet lake, anyway, |iQW yniette was dressed the day of the 
observed tihe district attorney. alleged murder.

During tlie afternoon Josephine Pw«, XVere mentioned and a number of per- 
of Cortland, testified that she met. Gil- song ].,ughcd.
Jette on tihe train at De Buy ter on July 9 | ,.T|lis js n0 plaCe for laughter." 
and that lie made an appointment to meet | shouted Judge Devendorf, “and tlie
hew Thursilay or Friday at Seventh Lake. | c01||d wiu convince those w ho do not
Til is witness was one of the party that maintain quiet of tlie fact.
Gillette joined after Grace Brown disap- -|-bc prosecution introduced witnesses 
neared and before lie -was arrested. wl,o saw Gillette and the girl drifting

along the south bank of Big Moose lake 
at dusk.

trousseau was

waterway.
Morrison, told Gillette that if lie went; 
by steamer he would not be able to re
turn in time for dinner. Morrison de
clared it was he who suggested to Gil
lette that he and the girl take a row. 
He also volunteered the information 
that his father, Robert Morrison, ran » 
boathouse nearby and would be glad to 
accommodate the couple. The elder 
Morrison later corroborated these state-

OLD AGE PENSIONS 
IN BRITAIN WHEN 

FINANCES PERMIT
II

I meats.
Gillette.’s attorneys seized upon this 

point as showing that the alleged mur
der of the girl could not have been plan
ned in tbe manner the District Attorney 
has asserted to the jury if he had no 
thought of the row boat and the lonely 
ride until (lie proprietor had suggested 
that method of seeing the lake rather 
than by steamboat.

Tile crush to get into the court room 
today was as great ns ever.

stormed the front and side 
hand ns

[

>
Women by

©pent Sunday with

ST. MARTINSCHATHAMIk St. Mar Vi us, Nov. 23—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
I McCormick and their son. Harry, of Lewiston speaking to the same deputation, Chancel-1 ana uruKtî v‘-\ "V

(Me.), are vi»\ting at tlie horae^of Mrs. Mc-j lor of the Exchequer Asquith said there was shoreward and over this t-ne crew
w.z-x i x. « nothing nearer his heart than to be aible to taken ashore with great ditficuil'ty, one by

Rourke. Slllt>mlt a fluancial plan for such pensions. I
altogether dissociated, from ; one* 
assured the deputation that (

I rTTe government regarded this question as, 
ar* ! nno nf Mtppimo irrsericv.

k were
in the courtroom, 

the defenseMrs. Rourke, wife of Dr Harry W. Rourke, ! a fluancial plan
and her sister, Mrs. Charles Smith, who have He favo^ed one altogeth 
been spending the summer here, left for their lhe poov law and assured 
home in Brooklyn on. ^lî^aJ',T,I TTTe government regarder

Michael Kelly and daughter, Florence, ar- one of extreme urgency.
rived home on Tuesday. ; ___

Ernest Tabor, of Providence (R. J.), Is 
visiting at the home of his unde, A. W. :
Fownes.

Misses Anna and Mabel Bentley, daughters j 
of A. F. Bentley, arrived here from Chatham 
on Monday.

D. A. Bennett and family, of Hampton, 
have moved to Hanford Brook for the win
ter.

THEIR GOLDEN JUBILEE
Some minute detailsSister Mary Michael, Sister Mary Bcr- 

| nar.fl and Sister Mary John of St. X m- 
I cent’s Convent Wednesday celebrated their

JQ RETIRE FROM ! golden jubilee ns members of the com- 

PURLIC LIFE ' "‘s'istor Michael is well advanced in years,
but ]ms good general health and her in
tellect is almost as keen as ever. Before 
she entered the convent s-hc fvas Miss Kli- 
zabeth Davidson lister of the ktc \\ m.
T>avidson and of the Hon. «las. Davickon, , Herkimer, V ^ Nov. 21 District ... . » ».
of Northumberland county. Mrs. J. J-1 Attorney Ward continued today to forge Then came the testimony of Mm.
McGaffigan is her niece. Among the Sis- tlu> links in the chain of circumstantial I Carey ns to the screams she had heard 
irn of Gharitv of this diocese are four ; evidence he is endeavoring to build up, “It was n penetrating; and sha p 
relatives of Sister Michael, viz.. Airier 31. ilgnjns(- Chester K. Gillette, who is mi 0f two syllables, slit said I listemd 
Beatrice and Sister M- Genevieve, nieces; j trial for his life as the alleged slayer j to hear it it was repeaterl n i
(4i<t-v u Theckla and Sister M. Evelyn, | 0t bis sweetheart, Grace Brown, of Voit- not. It: came from tin. direction

Æssiss s. 1
‘"TT 4 “•‘•"r,-r-«— ’""lS"1;;.':,™i.srikiMi’.iï"™i,,ï*s„is:ssti.tr: <•••

Indian Island Nov. morning at 7.30 o’clock in the Call.- grades for a long time iy. re. She was. ven- body o. the g rl vas ton u ^ to ,:ucas. said Gillette boarded the
visited "rlldt'lves hcre'sundayV C ' ® I olio uhuroli. when Miss Alice Spear was rated and esteemed by her e asses, who ti e study and investi- craft there and rode to Arrow Head,

Mu. and Mrs. H. D. Chaffey spent. Sunday united in marriage to hirank Reardon,both jn after years, perhaps, could come 10 a^ince ,ftuirs rl’he proseeu-! here he spent the night at a hotel.
of Cho<,okue,of this place. Rev. Joseph McDermott fuller appreciation of her In the world *\tl(™?Leded toctuv against the bitter The defense endeavored to draw from 

Mr' and Mrs V. P. Chatfey visited friends performed the ceremony. The church was Bistew Berim'd was Miss Mary . i.r • ■' ■ o( thp defendant’s counsel, in ' the witnesses the fact that Gillette s
at Eastport (Me.) Sunday. decorated, for ihe occasion and a large gl,e belonged to Halifax. v . .. the j,ir'v what is said to clothing had the appearance of a man

Mr. and Mrs. R. F Wxon spent Sunday , di . witnessed the ceremony. The | Sister Mary John «. at present teaching ke k evidence Hint a crime ,vl,o had recently fallen overboard. No .
Kasiport" ( MeJ M"* \Lm roupie left tins afternoon for Bos-| m„sic in Varlebm She. too, has taught f that eventful day in the on(, 110tieed him closely enough to say

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Chaffey and son», | <011i whe-ro they will spend their honey- ! ;n many i»ort6 o' the dioewe. I c.l°i(. < n . . |n(,|;s ne pul upon tin* stand The proprietor of the Arrow Head hotel
1,arold and Allan of Rastporl ?Me ), are lon. n-ring verni munit y life Sister John was ' t {.'vv ol- |;as( Orange s;,id Gillette ha<l/)roiiglit '(own n Pair
V,Mre.'ce n ‘ ------------------ ----------- ------------------ I MU* Elizabeth h'lanagan. Stic has many j her' husband, hud gone of trousers to uJ pressed and theW ap
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hibbard, " of Perry BddV’S Mills Damnsred. relatives throughout the pioutn (, imhid vow jn the south bay ol Big Moose pa vvntly had beet thoioughlj soak((l in
I Me.) . , ,, a y , , •iw Mrs. X. D. Richard, of Dorchester;, n . yenj ng vollIlg GiUette and Mi-s water. I
ly^adaSsDf“"fiiowe,  ̂gall^ P^tcr~on Ttoww : >>’ a,Vl K' | Brown set out upon the journey which L.

h€Boai"rBmider "r^'p. Chaltev has rebuilt a over fkldV’s paper mills fell through the '"^.‘^^bra.liun yesterday was entirely j l',"plpl|.l!d' t hat 'she 'had Vu startled by DOCtO SOafigC ThCÎr MetlwdS

C. W. Hurley, who lias been employed by ‘TV to tin nl f * morning said by Hi* lx»1 drillp 1 i_h P nvav the eost. shove ot tlie b«.\- . (1(. ;nf, 'n1(n saw 1
the Blanchard Canning Company, of East- - ™ with Rev. A. XX . Mealian and Rev. \ w;W the ovv of a person m peril. ttulal ,uu ,ur , , /.port (Me.), returned home Saturday. I " ' 1 j/ j/ Jxickarv. deacon and sub-deavt,n, 1 thy ->qtne8s ai]ded. stomach <nd changed

and rising at ,1.00 o’clock with benedic- j .,.hjs volunlniy statement called forth \'uv:'y^
Lion and the ringing of the To Denm. ! a st0nn of objections from the defense,, l hi/ tre;

liiahop Casey in his sennon T>ai(l an elo- , and ifc was ordered stricken from the to Iim si
quent tribute* to the work done by the | recovds. tlo calise
gist cm in their long y cams of service for ^rs. Carey was allowed to state it as mi 1 , /, i 
the Master. Through the day there was hev opinion that theories were undoubt- gi*rantj\l. 1 
eximsition of the Blessed -Sacrament in edly those of a woman. |18 |nd>uf .
tin* beautiful chapel of the sisters. They were too shrill to be anything j ic^hinj. "

else, she asserted. ,l l)> W'™ thau
Here again abjection was interposed j pltyririans in m men va i 

by the defense, but this timp .ludge Dev- 25c and $1.00

.
HYMAN LIKELY

Mrs. E. J. Puddinjgton. of Studholm, Kings 
is the guest of her brother, W. A.

1
rounly.
(.’ampbell. of West Quevo.

Howard Carson returned on Tuesday from 
Grand Ma nan.

<1iarlos Bradshaw, of Boston, is spending a 
short time here.

Misa Bertha Cronk, who has been in the 
south for some time, is visiting her parents !

Minister of Public Works Ordered 
South to Take a Complete Rest.

'

Ste-amer i
London, Nov, 21—Hou. C. S. ?lyman has 

been ordered south for his health. He must 
Mrs. Emery Titus entertained her Sabbath j a complete- rest and this announcement 

Golden JCule^ fl^-five ton,. Cap-1 >• believed to pave the way for 1,1s complete 
lumber laden for St. : withdrawal from putolne lire, 

is weather-hound at Little Salmon

I

school class 
Schooner 1 

tain Fred. Gouglr, 
Stephen,
River. who

INDIAN ISLANDMoncton, Xov. 20—Constable Stevenson 
arrived in the city this afternoon with two 
Indians-John Veters and Pi ter Liababc, 
who are wanted a.s witnessre ill the eases 
lo come up Friday morning against Monc
ton liquor sellers for alleged violation oi 
the Indian liquor net. The Indians will 
be kept in custody until after t-heiV exami
nation. They were with Thomas Abram

tiie
being tbe same ad 
Perry, tH.OOO.

Dr. E. B. Fieher. eccreury oi tlie pro- 
- wincia.1 'board of health, staled this after- 

no now devekip-
c

noon that there were 
merits in the epidemic of diphtheria at

I
<».o
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it destroys♦ WORLD’S RECORD APPROVED covres.
. marveUd^s treatment i<* 
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ttcmbero 0|. >>0

$6.< bnburet, 
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■olid 14k.gol♦ cee <■ manifested in 
quality pearls, also b^ attachmentA
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Now York, Nov. 39—The record of 9 3-5 
seconda for 100 yard», made by Don J. Kelly, 
at Spokane (Wash.), on June 33 last, hae 
been approved by 
Vnion of tbe United States and It will atamd 
m a world’s record. This action was taken 
at « meotdng of the executive pommlttee of 
tbe union h-pld here last night and the an
nouncement was made today.

, is PEEK Catarrhozonoi, Jsweller>-, 6lDiamonds, ow you * 
of CANC1 
Lech Let: | 
ftp of tihe? 
eftistate tli

Our large
X forthestidng.V

$ Am tbe Amateur AthleticJ* Limited 1 

^tOROMTO
e Keat Sr

forToo many men get rich by adopting 
their lh'e motto, “Never give up.”
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